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Pram a Bungalow 1 Pa Ins In the Back

(Inscribed to Dr. Wales, >>t, 
Andrews East, Que.)

Where the little river swerves 
By a hundred shoreland curves, 
And complaining on its way,
At the rocks that would d'-lay, 
Fills the wools that line its path, 
With the booming of its wrath.
"Where the blackbird* come to 

lave
In the shallow, troubled wave, 
Dipping from the bridge, and 

therr
Back onfcb the bridge again,
To and fro, while the air rings 
With their ceaseless jargonings,
Where the opening spaces show 
Shadowed heights, and heights 

aglow,
Tilth and pasture, and the charm 
Of the quiet secluded farm,
Such as Horace sang when he 
From the city’s yoke was free.
Where tBe*- travelled road runs 

past,
Where your pleasant lot ia cast. 
Many glimpse this green recess 
la these woods whose loveliness 
Spreading wide on every hand,
Is the glory of this land.
O, today it seems to me 
I have strolled thro’ Arcady ; 
That my secret ways havp gone 
By the woods of Avalon ;
Found the Apollonian fire 
In this land of heart’s desire.
Tell me, where do mortal eyes 
O i*a fairer paradise 
Fix their gaize, or tell me where 
Earth breathes a serener air ? 
Where has beauty built a shrine 
Lovelier, or more div'ine ?

J. C. M. Duncan.

re symptom* of a weak, torpid tr 
agnant condition of the kidneys of 
vor, and are a warning it is extremely 
azardous to neglect, so important L 

i healthy action of these organs 
They are commonly attended by loss 

•f energy, lack of courage, and some- 
irues by gloomy loreboding and de- 

. pendency.
“I was taken m with kidney trouble, and 

.era me so weak I could scarcely get around 
took medicine without benefit, and finally 

decided to try Hood's Sarsaparilla. Aftei 
the first bottle I telt so much better that I 
■ontiiiued Its use, and six bottles made mi 
. new woman. Wb»n my little girl was i 
aby, she could not keep anythli g on bei 
Lun.arh, and it gave her Hood's Barsapa 
ilia which cured her." Mas. Thomas 1» 

jib, Wallaceburg, Ont.

rfood’s Sarsaparilla
kidney and liver troubles, ra
the back, and bolide op ti*

Jures
ievee
whole

Jî Little Gfyild
Sfoall Lead Tljee

she

(Concluded)
Eileen noticed his little atten

tions and prayed to God that He 
might direct her. Each read the 
other’s thoughts and one bright 
May morning, he modestly asked 
her if at some future day, she 
would consider him worthy to be 
her spouse. Eileen blushed like 
the crimson rose in her Convent 
garden and after many prayers 
fôr light and direction, 
consented.

Arrayed in the same spotless 
gown which she wore at gradua
tion, she was quietly married 
with a nuptial Mass in the little 
country Chapel at Saint Ste
phen's. No happier couple were 
ever joined in holy wedlock.

All went well, each happy in 
the company of the other, enjoy
ing the comforts of a snug little 
home.

Eileen’s Crucifix hung in a 
iiiost conspicuous place in their 
living room, and each morning 
and evening both knelt in prayei 
before the Image of their best 
Friend.

Their happiness was complete 
when .God blessed their union 
with a dear baby boy. Who can 
comprehend the joy of ttvs happy 
couple. - God alone knows. What 
a beautiful sight to behold when 
this virtuous mother taught her 
darling child to utter for the 
first time the holy Names of 
Jesus, Mary and Joseph. In all 
his little childish sorrows he 
went to his dear Jesus and told 
him all about them. Row he 
loved to prattle his baby talk 
about his “ Dood Desus ” as he 
used to call Him.

Time flew on, like a peaceful 
river until one unhappy day, a 
simple word was said uninten 
tionally. Charles Hadley took 
offence anff vowed" tie would 
never enter the cjiurch again.

Imagine poor Ed^n, she talked 
and tried to reason with him. All 
was of no avail, his proud spiiit 
was wounded and he would not 
relent. _ Eileen had noticed his 
failing before their marriage and 
had warned him of its fatal 
affects but he allowed it to grow 
until it seemed almost impos 
aible to remedy it. He became so 
hardened that he told Eileen to 
take their cherished Crucifix 
from the wall, where it had hung 
for two years and had given them 
so much consolation in all their 
little troubles. * Oh ! Charles,” 
she pleaded, “ don’t be so cruel, 
don’t ask me to remove the 
Crucifix. In a tit of. anger, he 
pulled it from the wall, leaving 
his cozÿ little home and his heart
broken Eileen weeping sadly 
b- hiud- Oh ! what sorrow and

anguish filled her pure young 
soul !

When little Francis camo in 
to.say his morning prayers, he 
missed his Crucifix and cried out, 
Where is my Desus, my dood 
dear Desus ? Oh ! raam> go 
and find Him and ray dear papa. ’ 

Poor Eileen know not what to 
say. How heart-rendering it was 
to listen to her darjing asking for 
those two whom she loved so 
much.

Time wore on, for years and 
no papa returned. Eileen was 
obliged to return to her work 
again,, thaft she might be able to 
support her dear child and her 
self.
— She soon noticed that her child 
had a vocation and earnestly 
prayed that the Good God would 
direct her Francis and that if it 
be His holy Will He would grant 
him all the graces necessary for 
his holy calling.

Never a day passed that those 
two pure soul’s neglected to pray 
for the missing link in this holy 
chain. God had His own designs, 
His ways are not ours.

When Francis graduated from 
school, he called his loving mother 
to his side and told her of his 
intentions, how be heard God 
calling him to preach to His 
sheep without a shepherd, in far 
off distant lands.

Naturally, the parting was 
hard, as was the parting of Jesus 
and Mary.- Eileen accepted the 
sacrifice and blessed her darling 
boy a thousand times. She re
alized that he belonged to God, 
that he was only lent to her to 
guide and direct him to daJJod’s 
Will.

After years of hard, study, the 
happy day arrived, when for the 
first time he held in his anointed 
bands the Victim of our salva
tion. Oh, the joy of this youthful 
Christ, at this Supreme moment, 
when the Court of Heaven 
listened to those solemn words of 
consecration; “ This is my Body, 
this is my Blood.” When for 
the first time his dear mother re
ceived the Sacred Host from his 
hands, her joy knew no bounds.

After a few days of much 
needed rest at his dear home, lie 
bade his loving mother adieu, to 
seek and to save those who were 
lost.

Dear Eileen returned to the 
Convent and Sister Catherine 
was there to receive lier Convent 
child as she always called her. 
She was of the greatest assis
tance to the good Nuns, being 
able to teach and to do many 
things for them.

After years of hardships and 
labor. Father Francis was preach
ing the last sermon at the men's 
Mission. He pleaded hard for 
one poor sinner who had stray ed 
away from the Sheepfold and 
asked all present to plead with 
him to the "Sacred Heart for this 
one erring soul. Blesiing- his 
hearers he left the pulpit.

While he was praying in the* 
Sacristry an old lame man stag 
gered to the spot where the 
Mission Father was pleading with 
our Divine Lord for the return 
of his erring father. The aged 
man embraced his only child, 
weeping bitterly, begging for
giveness and placing in hie son’s 
hands his coveted Crucifix, “ his 
‘ Dood Desus,’ which he had 
always with him since that sad 
and lonely night, when in a fit 
of anger he actually dragged it 
from its resting place.

Surely at that moment there 
was joy in heaven and God had 
heard and answered the many

Minard’s Liniment Relieves Neu

ralgia.

I rm

Cool Shoes
' I

For Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cramp*, Colic, 
Pains in the Stomach, Cholera, Cholera 
Infantum, Cholera Morbus, Sea Sickness, 
Summer Complaints and all Looseness 

of the Bowels.
It has been on the market for 76 yean.
It it harmless and pleasant to take.
Its action is rapid, natural and effective.
Take no other. Substitutes are dangerous.
The genuine is manufactured only by- 

The T. Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto, 
Ont. Price 60c. a bottle.

5 Children Had Dysentery. -
Mrs. D. Mitchell, 19 Kingsley Avé., 

Toronto, Ont., writes:—"It is with great 
pleasure that 1 recommend Dr. Fowler’s 
Extract of Wild Strawberry for dysentorjr. 
It is really wonderful how quickly it acts. 
My five children had dysentery last 
summer, and we tried everything we 
cold think of until a friend advised us 
to use ‘Dr. Fowler’s.’ A few doses soon 
gave them relief. Now we always keep 
a bottle of it in the house.”

prayers of years which had been 
wafted on angels’ wings to His 
Throne in heaven.

After a confession of many 
years with heart-felt sorrow, this 
poor prodigal found peace in his 
Father’s House. “ Francis, my 
baby boy, he exclaimed, “ you 
have haunted me every moment 
of my life, your image was evejr 
before me, I could ndt chase y op 
away, you lingered by my side, 
you held me by the hand, yop 
led me here tonight, -my darling 
baby boy, surely ‘ A Little Child 
Has Led Me, prepare me for my 
last journey, I am going home.’

Before another sun-set, Charles 
Hadley was with his God. Dear 
faithful Eileen, after years of 
penance and mortification, passed 
from this world of sorrow to 
the joys of Paradise to receive 
the reward which awaits those 
who suffer patiently for the love 
of the Sacred Heart.

Father Francis is still on the 
Missions, praying for the lost 
sheep and begging his faithful 
ones to pray for those who are 
deaf to the Raster’s voice.—The 
Pilot. T -

g3T MAIL ORDERS PREPAID ^3

WOMEN’S WHITE CANVAS HIGH BOOTS 
leather soles, with high or low heels, o^ly $1.98

WOMEN’S WHITE CANVAS PUMPS, high heels, 
all sizes, 2 to 7........................................ $1.48

WOMEN’S WHITE CANVAS OXFORDS, me
diums, loiy heels, all sizes........................ $‘2.48

MEN’S WHITE CANVAS BOOTS, sizes it to 
.2........ .........................................................$1 68

CHjJLDREN’S_WHITE CANVAS BOOTS, "sizes 
8, ç,-io .......... $t.48

Mortgage Sale.

ALLEY & CO.Ltd
A3-5 QUEEN ST., CHARLOTTETOWN

Agents for the Amherst, Boot and Shoe Company, 
Ltd, of Amherst, Nova Scotia, and the Canadian 

Rubber Company of Montreal, Limited.

COME HERE FOR FOOTWEAR

Live Stock Breeders

A few year» ago flying 
machines were -hardly' 
thought of, ncr was

Scott’s Emulsion
in summer. Now Scoff’s 
£ma£sM»iisaf mucha sum
mer as a winter remedy.

Minard’s Liniment for Bums, et#

List of Pure Brtv Live Stock tor Salé.

NAME

Geo. Anenar 
Wm. Aitken 
M. McManus 
W. F. Weeks • 
David Reid 
Ramsay Auld 
Frank Halliday 
Ramsay Auld 
A.KMeDonald

ADDRES

Montague 
Lower Monti-g we 
New Haver- 
Fredericton 
Victoria Cross 
West Covi-livi.il 
Eldon
West Co\vlu'« .I

Little Pond

BREED ,. AGE

Ayrshire bull calves (8 yrs,8 mo 
Ayrshire Bulls (3 yrs, 6 mos 
Shorthorn Bull - (5 years)

*• * (2 years)
- ' * (2 years)

« « caif

6 Yorkshire Pigs (5 weeks
Y orkshive Hog (2 years)

Dtiror Jersey Boar (2 years)

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
Convicts in penitentiaries show 

t higher ^veiage of intelligence 
than the general population, Dr.- 
Herman Adler of the Cleveland 
Foundation’s Justice Survey told 
members of the Cleveland Aca
demy of Medicine at a recent 
meeting. Repeaters, men returned 
to the penitentiary time after 
time, show a higher average of 
intelligence than those who learn 
their lessons the first time, Dr. - 
Adler said. All of which empha 
sizes the old story that educations 
based merely on the development 
of the intellect to the neglect of 
the training of the will, does nut 
make men better or society motje 
moral. Moral character can be 
developed only with religious 
(raining, insists the Echo. Rea
son and experience, Washington 
reminded us, forbid us to expect 
that national morality can prevail 
where religious principles are 'ex
cluded.

O. McPherson,
Furniture Dealer

and Under taker
Armstrong, B. C.

Minard’s Liniment Co. Ltd, - 
Yarmouth, N. S.

Dear Sirs—Since the start of 
the Base hall season we have been 
hindered with sore, muscles, 
sprained ankles, etc., but just as 
soon as we started using MIN
ARD’S LINIMENT our troubles 
ended. Every baseball player 
should keep a bottle of your 
liniment bandy.

Yours truly,
" w. e. McPherson,
Secretary Armstrong High 

School Baseball Team.

HEftflT WAS SO BAB 
COBLDNT BO H01SEW0BIL
When the heart becomes weak and the 

nerves unstrung, it is impossible for a 
woman to logk after her household or 
social duties. The least little exertion 
or excitement leaves her in an* exhausted 
condition and not fit-to do anything.

Women would be wise, if on the first 
sign of any weakness of the heart and 
nerves, they would take a course of

MILBUVtff'S
HEART as* NERVE PILLS

Mrs. Daniel Bezanaon, Logan ville 
N.8., Writes:—“As I was troubled with 

• A weak heart for nearly two years I am 
writing to tell you what your great 
remedy, Milburn’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills, has done for me.

My heart was so bed at night I could 
not sleep, I would take smothering spells 
and was so weak 1 could not do my 
housework. I tried two doctors, but 
got no results, A friend advised me to 
try your pills. I used six boxes and 
am completely relieved. I think they 
are the beet remedy for heart trouble 
there is.”

Price, 60c. a box at all dealers or 
mailed direct on receipt of price bv He 
T. Milburn Co., Ltd^ Toronto, Ont.

Patens, Ltd
January 5, 1921—tf

Now the Prices you’ve 
been waiting for are here

January Carnival of Economy
FO R OTTJFt

The old year took away, for eve , we nope, the-old 
burden of war prices. For months conditions have been 
working toward the great climax thàt brought the remark
able merchandise that is here assembled for this our great- 
èst January Carnival of Economy.

The results came in two ways : i *ist. The drastic 
lowering of prices on our own stocks, down to the new low 
basis, and often far below it—to double your interest in 
January buying in "our store.

2nd. We have coipbed the markets—taking utmost 
advantage of the opportunities created by far sighted 
manufacturers who were “ready to co-operate with us in 
presenting to you now the lowest prices that wjll be 
possible, for the next six mouths, at least.

We can just see the delight of our Customers when 
they seethe splendid assortment "of goods, in every de
partment of our store, and then realize (hat priées are 
away down to the bqttprn, where it is a pleasure to buy 
things.

Many Manufacturers have Accepted Large Losses.

• We shall forgo a large part of our profits on the new 
goods and accept large losses on our own mark downs— 
to inaugurate this first "New Year under the New Man 
agement and

- THE MOST STIRRING JANUARY PR1CE.UPSET THAT3THI8 
COMMUNITY HAS EVER KNOWN.] _ .

No matter what you need or desire, now is the best 
time for months to come to buy it. Some of the reasons 
are told on this page ; but scores of others are here that 
can get no mention today, even in this broad space,

ToJpe sold by Public Auction, 
on Wednesday, the Seventeenth 
day çf August, A. D. 1921, at the 
hour of Twelve o’clock, noon, in 
the front of the Law Courts 
Building, in Charlottetown, in 
Queen’s County : All that tract, 
piece and parcel of Land situate, 
lying and being in Township 
Number -Forty, in King’s County, 
bounded and described as follows, 
that is to say : Commencing at 
the East side of the McDonald or 
Bangor Road at the Northwest 
angle of laud formerly owned by 
Samuel Martin, now by John 
Martin, thence Eastwardly along 
John Martin’s line sixty-six 
chains and sixty-six links, thence 
North eleven chains and fifty 
links, thence West to the Road, 
thence, along "the Road South
wardly to the place of commence
ment, containing Seventy-six and 
one-half acres of land, a little 
more or less, and is the land 
described in a Deed from Malcolm 
Alexander McKay to the said 
Caleb Garreet, dated the 24th of 
April, 1913.

The above Sale is made under 
and by virtue of a Power of Sale 
contained in an Indenture of 
Mortgage made between Caleb 
Garrètt, of Township Number 
Forty, in King’s County, Farmer, 
of the one part, and Catherine 
Knox,of Charlottetown,in Queen,s 
County, a widow, of the other 
part, dated the 10th day of 
October, A. D. 1913, and which 
said Mortgage has by assignment 
become vested in the undersigned 
because of default having been 
made inpayment of Principal 
and Interest secured thereby.

For further particulars apply 
at the office of J. A. McDonald, 
Solicitor, Riley Building/Char
lottetown.

Dated this Eighth Day of July, 
A. D. 1921.

DARIUS GARRETT,
Assignee of Mortgage.

July 20, 1921-^i

Mortgage Sale
There will be sold by Public 

Auction, in front of the Law 
Courts Building, at Charlotte
town, on Saturday, the Thirteenth 
day of August, A: D. 1921, at 
Twelve o’clock, noon : All that 
tract, piece or .pareel of Land 
situate on Township Nurhber Fifty 
five, in King’s County aforesaid, 
bounded and described as follows: 
On the South by liufls of Angus 
McDonald and Alexander Mc
Donald, on the East by Cumber
land Road, oh the North by the 
Southern boundary line of land 
in possession of Daniel Campbell 
(formerly in possession of Peter 
McDonald), and on the West by 
Livingstone Road, containing 
Ninety-six ams of land, a little 
more or less, being the-land form
erly owned by the late Colin 
Livingstone, and now and for 
many years past in the occupation 
of Angus Livingstone and the 
said John Livingstone.

This Sale is made pursuant to 
a Power of Sale contained in a 
Mortgage dated 23rd March, 1895, 
and mide between John Living
stone") the younger) of Forest 
Hill, Township Number Fifty- 
five, in King’s County, in Prince 
Edward Island, Farmer, âûd Mar
garet Livingstone, his wife, of 
the first part, and William A- 
Weeks, of Charlottetown, iu 
Queen’s County aforesaid, Mer
chant, of the other part.

• For further particulars apply 
to McLean & McKinnon, Soli
citors, Royal Bank Building, 
Charlottetown.

Dated this Nineteenth day of 
July, A. D. 1921, '

BENJAMIN C. DAVY,
Assignee of Mortgage.

July 20, 1921—3i

w. j. p. mcmillan, m.d.
Physician and Surgeon

Office and ^Residence :

108 Kent Street

CHARLOTTETOWN - P.K.I.

Ladies’
r

»

1 Worth tO $34 
Clearing at

$22.00
LADIES’ JERSEY SUITS in 

Cream, Fawn, Pekin, Blue and Rose, 
all new this season. Worth to $34 00, 
for $22.50.

McKinnon & McLean
Barristers, A ltorntys-at-/,àiv

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.L

MONEY TO LOAN.

Fire Insurant e
Tossibly from an oyet 

tight or want of though 
you haye pul of insur
ing, or placing addi 
lional insurance to ade
quately protect yourse 
against loss by firoi$

ACT NOW^CALL UP

DBBLOIS BROS.
Water Street, Phone 2^1

Only $2.25
. . . A splendid range of Gingham House
\Wggy Dresses in pink and white stripe and 
—- blue and white stripe. Great value $2.25

Smart Wellmade Jack Tar Middies
Regulation Jack Tar Middy Blouses :n plain white, 

plain white with navy flannel collars, made with yoke 
effect. Prices are $2 25, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and $6.75.

Ladies’ White Wash Skirts, for the hot weather at 
$2 00, $3 00, $3-5°. $4-00 and $4 50.

A splendid line of White Gaberdine Ski ts in extra 
large sizes, bands from 31 inches to 36 inches, at $8.75.

V
Feather Hats Are Very Popular

A good many of you have been asking us for new 
Feather Hats We’re ready with them now—all the new 
shapes are just in from New York—$8 50, $10.50, $12.50, 
$16.00. We shall be glad to show them to you today.

MOORE & McLEOD, Ltd
119-121 Queen St. Charlottetown

Try Eureka Tea
THE TEA that has pleased our Customers for Twenty 

Years. 60 Cents per Pound.

Fleischman’s Yeast
We are Agents for the celebrated Fleischman’s Yeast 
used by all First-class Bakers. Sold by all City Grocer

e.F. mIddigIn & co.
CHARLOTTETOWN

Furs. Furs.
—Ship to Us Direct— ,

The Top Market Price Paid

And Equitable Grading Made ~~

—No Delays at Any Points- ,

We are registered with and recognized b the United 
States War Trade Board and all of the Collectors for 
Customs under licence P. B. F. 30 -and you can send your 
furs to us direct by our tag or any tag, changed to suit to 
marked ,£ Furs of Canadian Origin,’’ and your furs will 
onte right through.

'The rules and ethics of the exchange do not permit ns 
sending out alluring price lists, yet we give you an exact 
and expert grading and pay you at a rate of five to twenty 
five cents more on the dollar than the average advertising 
fur company, as we cutout all middleman’s profit in dealing- 
direct with you. •

St. Louis Fur Exchange
5th & Chestnut St, St. Louis, Me, U.S.4.

Connolly Estate 
Scholarships

Applications will be received 
by the undersigned until June. 
11th, 1921, from all Students de
sirous of competing in a written 
examination for one of tfie Con
nolly Estate Scholarships offered 
annually by the “ Trustees Estate 
of Owen Connolly.”

This Examination, to be held 
the Third Week of July in Char
lottetown and Summerside, will 
be open to all deserving students 
who, upon investigation, shall 
have been found eligible to com
pete in accordance with the pro
visions of the Will of the late 
Qwen Connolly.

Each applicant shall state his 
name in full, age, name of both 
parents, Post Office address, and 
the nature and extent of his 
studies during the past year.

M. J. SMITH,
Secretary “ Trustees Estate 

Owen Connolly.” 
Kinkora, P.E.L, May 17,1921. 

May IS 1921

Mail Contract

SEALED TENDERS 
to the Postmaster Qener 
received at Ottawa unti 
Friday, the 10th of Ju 
for the conveyance of 
jeaty’s Mails on a prop 
tract for four years, six 
week, on the route, So 
Rural Mail Route No. 8 
1st October next.

Prinetd notice conta 
ther information aa to ,
ïndPh,P^df'0ntracbm' 
and blank forms of Te
bo obtained at the Post
Souris East and at th<
the Post Office Inspecta

JOHN F. WHEi

of Post Office Inspector’ 
Ch’town, Ap

May A 1921__3i-

V


